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Questions swifl
af:ound new
Kornerdd boss
I Is Jan Kollert, lefr off
board formed by German
bank merget qualified
or just u'ell-connected?
By Alex Frieeich
The man selected to lead the nation''s
largest bank was weeded out of his own
firm, say executivesthere.
Former Hypo-Bank board member Jan
Kollert - vsted Komerini's new general
director at a June 18 shareholders'meeting
- was not among thosenarnd March 3l to
the new Pragueboard of BayerischeHypound Vereinsbank, Hans-Peter Horster,
chairman of Vereinsbank's Prague bnanch,
has confirmed.
BayerischeHypo- und Vereinsbankis the
product of a soon-to-come merger of
German banks Vereinsbank and HypoBank.
Just days after news broke that he would
be Komerdni's new general director and
board member"Kollert told Czech econom-

ic daily Hospoddfskdnoviny June 19 that he
had a contract with Hypo-Burk until 2000,
But fuaue members of the new board say
that contract would eventually have been
dissolvedthrough the merger.
Neither Horster nor other membersof the
new board would say why Kollert was not
included on the mergedbank's board.
"Look, I don't tlow," said one board
: rnemtr€r,"All I can say is that.as [Munichbased Vereinsbank Chairman Albrechtl
Schmidt said, 'It's a mergerof the best."'
'. Kollert told The Plague Post he'd
informed the parent cornpany in February,
,that he wanted to leave. Hypo-Bank's
Munich qpokesrnan,Petdr Kolmburg, confirmed Kollert had planned to quit in June.
" ({l[ was my free, decision" to leave,
Kollert said, "I wanted to bring. ffiy,, .,.;,'
know-how to ftelpJ my counhJi,'?He said
he had no bank in mind" 'but I knev that tr
might be asked."
Kollert said he knew nothing about a
March 3l decisionon board membership. ,
That's news to Hypo-Bank boad ulember Ivan Grnohorslrj,,who said Kollert
went trrough the entire interview process
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Konrereni General Director Jan Kollert

for the new board. None of the board members questioned expressed knowledge of
any plans Kollert may have had to resign.
When questioned by The Prague Post,
Kollert refused to say whether he took part
in interviews.
Kollert would have made his decision to
leave without knowing about the Komerdni
job. In the Hospodriiskd noviry: interview,
Kollert said he didn't know about the
Komerdni offer until he receiveda call from
TomflSProch6zka Komerdni' s supervisoryboard chairman.
Kollert told The Prague Post he had not
received the Komerdni offer when he decided to leave, but refused to say whether he
had any concrete offers at all.
' A' look at Kollert's resum6, though
impressive, shows little of the bank training
normally requircd of a chief executive of a
major bank
The Ministry of Finance's firing of Chief ExecutiveOfficer Vladimir Sulc.
Komerdni banka Chairman and General
Those voted out, apart from Salzmann,
Kollert, 48, has a legal background.He
Director Richard Salzmann and three include Deputy Chairman Karel Bednai studiedat the businessfaculty of the Prasue
other Komerdnibankaboard membersat a and board members Bofivoj PraZak and School of Economicsand the law faculty of
June 18 shareholders'meeting is mere JaroslavStepan*.
Charles University. In 1973, he joined ttre
"window dressing" that' banking experts
legal department of Ceskoslovensk6
The bank's supervisory board will
say u,ill do linle to help the bank turn itself increase the number of board members obchodni banka (CSOB).
From 7974 to 1990, he worked in the
from five to sevenwhen it electstwo oth"L.t's see a change in assets,not just ers at an as-yetunspecifieddate.
legal deparunents of the comtnunist-era
|
import-export firms Fincom and Transak-ta.
Shareholders also recalled former
I another caretaker," said Mark Rooney,
consultant for Inventa Finance Minister Karel Dyba from the
senior
It was at Transakta - later known a-s
banking
I
bank's supervisory board, and board Transfinance that Kollefi showedleaderI Manager Program.
-- a knack for the creativeby
Th. National Property Fund (FNM),
ship abilities and
member Jan Klak, a former deputy
I
's
resigned.
were
They
unhappy
state-owned
formingthe
minister,
with
Komerdnf
counhy's
finance
fint factoring and forI
Deputy Finance Minister
feiting department" said former Transakta
I recentmultimillion crown losses,ordered replaced by
Michal Frankl and Jan Strasky, a former
colleague Pen Marelq now coowner of
I th. purge.
fn. general meeting sacked Salzmann, health and transportationminister. ,
Insignia which operatesa businesscenter.
I
Analysts differ over why the purge hap
"It was very hard to bring in something
I who had beenplanning to leave his post as
espeqially',,,Whgg,
Salaruann re-\ilr:especially sornething that was not in
I generat director. His.position aq.chsirman , pen4..,now,q.i
il,,remainslunfilled, thpugh Joqgf To5ovs!! I ,.w&sduelo.retire anyqay: sgme suggested line,.with ithe'"cornlnonist systen1*"Marek
to take it up.yhen hiq.terrnas,i+,ihe,,.{rg{,lgs
daid.Bgt.$Qllert nbt.only devisednew prodi Afq :an,,elep,tig,ftS"me
:1,'is.expected
;,{tove
.the finance minisprime
ttre
elections,".
minister
aimedl,at.
ends
after
highlighting
ucts, Marek'sai4'the promoted and defend,,,i:'
I
Salzmann'sposition of general director .i ter's ' will to reform. Others believe the ed thern"
I
. In iq78, Kolleil closed the first factoring
l-,,wentto former Hypo-Bank Chairman Jan . state wanbd to prevent the position of
:,;geneftil:$irpqtgt fiom going to a plitical
deal for Czechoslovakiawhen the country
f , Kollert".who,is also a boad slspber.
l,',,,PeUIBUdinsky, Tom{5 DoleZal,ord appointqe"of the new govgnlmept. j 1:,:::: signed a deal to export glass to Sweden.
I Jaroslav,Mare5will remain on the boar4
'
.,t'
FrigdriCh
',, r ;r{/gX
I to bejoined by former KonsolidaCnibanka ,.;.',' ,.., ,1".,,',.,
See BAIIf,(tltlG on htge A6
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